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Good evening MJS Community,
I hope your student enjoyed the �rst snow day of the year on Friday.
With guidance changing every day, I waited until this evening to send our
weekly update. Please be sure to review the procedures for remote
learning and updated basketball game attendance guidelines below.
 
We are grateful for your partnership as we maneuver through another
challenging period in this pandemic. We are doing everything we can to
keep our schools open and have our students learn in person and remain
engaged with their classmates and friends. One way we can do this is by having students remain
home if they are not feeling well. Our staff is doing the same. By taking this conservative approach we
can work to keep everyone as safe as possible
 
The key to making this next stretch of time work is communication, so please reach out to your
teachers, the o�ce, or me, with any questions or feedback. We can get through these next few weeks
together; we are still Madison Strong!
 
 
Remote Learning at MJS
As of today, remote learning is available only for any students who have tested positive for COVID-19
or who are isolating due to close contact exposure and are unvaccinated. We are also showing
�exibility with remote learning for families impacted by the prevalent delays in the noti�cation of test
results, as this is a COVID impact.
 
Students who are home sick should not be learning remotely, as we want these students to rest and
recover so they can return to school as soon as possible. Each morning before school, the o�ce sends
out to the teaching staff a list of COVID impacted remote learners approved to join the classroom
remotely. Students who have been called in sick by a parent or guardian are not on this list and should
not be joining classes remotely.
 
I urge you to call me if you have any questions or would like to talk about your child's current learning
situation. In the end, we want what's best for our students, and there are many extenuating
circumstances that play into our current state of learning.
 

https://s.smore.com/u/202d/236020a7d0610f3565da2dedf4d07bdd.png


 
MJSAO Basketball Game Attendance Policies
The Madison Public School District recently met with the Northwest Jersey Athletic Conference
(NJAC) schools in the area, and they have decided to temporarily limit the number of spectators
attending indoor athletic events at our schools.
 
Effective today MJS will be restricting the number of spectators permitted to attend home basketball
(boys & girls) events to two (2) family members per player. This decision will be reviewed weekly with
NJAC schools with the hopes that these restrictions can be lifted before the end of the winter season.
Madison Public Schools believes that this decision will help create an environment that gives our
student-athletes the best opportunity to remain healthy and complete an entire season.
 
 
Brooke Phillips
Principal, Madison Junior School

MEF Corner
We're excited to bring back the MEF Madison 5K Run/Walk IN-
PERSON this year on Sunday, May 1, 2022, and WE NEED YOU! If
you're interested in getting involved with the MEF, meeting new
people, and making a positive difference in the community, this is a
great volunteer opportunity. We're looking for race marshals, bike
marshals, kids fun run leaders, timers, photographers, balloon
organizers and much more.
 
The MEF Madison 5K Run/Walk is a beloved annual event that
brings together teachers, students, families, business owners, and
community leaders. Funds raised at the race support teacher-
initiated grants awarded by MEF in all �ve Madison District public
schools that enhance and enrich the academic and creative lives of
students. If you want to join our team, get in touch at
info@mefnj.org. We can't wait to meet you!

mailto:info@mefnj.org
https://s.smore.com/u/a835/49c4dacf1821a56aa563e615c26d5486.jpeg


https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1057118/Madison-Junior-School/


Follow us on Instagram! @mjsdodgers
Be sure to follow us on Instagram to get a bird's eye view inside school
and see the innovative and engaging learning going on at MJS.
@mjsdodgers

I'd like to know about...
Please feel free to use this Feedback Link to ask Ms. Phillips to include certain information in a future
update. It's helpful to know what you would like to learn more about!

MJSAO Boys and Girls Basketball Schedule
Monday, 1/10/22 - Girls Basketball Game 4pm 
Wednesday, 1/12 - Boys Basketball Game 4pm 
Thursday, 1/13 - Girls Basketball Game 4pm 
Wednesday, 1/19 - Boys Basketball Game 4pm 
Friday, 1/21 - Boys Basketball Game 4pm 

https://www.instagram.com/mjsdodgers/?hl=en
https://www.jostens.com/yearbooks/students-and-parents/yearbook-ads
https://forms.gle/9uSreWXSbASeiq66A


Homework Calendars

6A Homework Calendar 6B Homework Calendar

7A Homework Calendar 7B Homework Calendar 8th Grade Homework
Calendar

Schedules

Upcoming Dates
Monday, 1/10/22 - MJSAO Girls Basketball Game 4pm 
Wednesday, 1/12 - MJSAO Boys Basketball Game 4pm 
Thursday, 1/13 - MJSAO Girls Basketball Game 4pm
Monday, 1/17 - No School - MLK Day
Tuesday, 1/18 - AMC8 Math Contest 2:45 pm Cafeteria 
Wednesday, 1/19 - MJSAO Boys Basketball Game 4pm
Thursday, 1/20 - End of Marking Period 2 
Friday, 1/21 - MJSAO Boys Basketball Game 4pm 
Thursday, 1/27 - Math Olympiad 3:00 pm

MJS Link Bank
MJS Daily Full Day Bell Schedule
MJS Yearly Calendar - A/B Days
MJS Daily Bulletin 
MJS Homework Calendars
MJS Archive of Updates & Newsletters

https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6a-homework-page?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6b-homework-page?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7a-homework-due-dates-assessme/home
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7b-homework-calendar-20-21/home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dnRAG7Lv5iopDTD4QQQae2z6DdnS68OK8z_g0ajWZEc/edit
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477028/MJS_Full_Day_Schedule_2021-2022.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477025/MJS_2021-2022_Rotation_Day_Schedule_-_Yr_at_a_Glance_21-22.pdf
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mjs-daily-bulletin/home
https://www.madisonpublicschools.org/o/mjs/page/mjs-homework-calendars
http://madisonnj.apptegy.us/o/mjs/browse/143480
https://s.smore.com/u/c5c8/32f7f873a4978e2097efb1d247704c6a.png
https://s.smore.com/u/a1ac/29473c2d18ff5bd6b75417a395556a9e.png
https://s.smore.com/u/4bb8/86e15a753668a77680eb047fc12c43f6.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9774/d0c521ef491f61211ff6e1a088d629b3.png
https://s.smore.com/u/67c6/4fa8d222f0eeae80f29a6bc4b06839a8.png
https://s.smore.com/u/e003/c7ec469bec5dcde7492846af960320fb.png


MJS Full Day Schedule MJS 2021-2022 School Year
- Rotation Day Schedule

MJS Detailed Full Day
Schedule


